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ber of an otd and respectable family of Wilt-
shirt; ber husband bcd fallen whilc gallantly
repeltin g an attack of tht combincd Dutch and
Frencli fleets on flht Englishi sbips in the river
Thames, A. D. 1666. Sinto then slie had mc-
mained a widow, proerring to tlic restrictions
of a married tife, tht single state, in whith shc
migbit engage in those works of charity tht
ample fortune bI-t by ber husband erabted bier
to perform. Tht bouse sht octupied, situate
in flht neigbbourhood, of Salisbury, was an an-
tique structure--buitt secmingly with thtc viewv
of defente against thtc atîcks of inidnighit
mamauders; for although its walls wvcre high
and thick, and iUs doors wvcre oaken, and wcll
studded wxhh bolts and bars, and its windows
partook more of the character of embrasures
for military engirines, than apertures for tlic ad-
mission of light-it did not appear capable of
resistîng tht onset of a large or wclt organizcd
forte.

Tht inmates of Mrs. Gaunt's family were
asscmbled, as wvas their constant custom, short-
Iy after flhc rout of Scdg,,,emoor, in tht great
rooma of tbis estimable woman's mansion, for
tht purpose of religions worsbip. They secmi-
cd to pay lutile attention to flht angrry sîrife of
tht elements raging withouî, withi a fury that
threatenedl annihilation to thtc inventions of
man. Durin, tlic pauses of thtc storm, n slight
noise ivas heard. at the door, but so fecble as to
negative tht supposition that any ont sought
admission. Tht services bad, concludcd, and
ail bad found oblivion of thtc impending cala-
mâites of the times, except their mistress, who
remainied rcading at a smail and riehly carved
table by tht light of a solitary larmp, which,
cvery time flic wind forced itself throughl tht
chinks and keyholes, fiamed over tht ample
page before bier wi th an inten sûr tight, and then
flitkered up towards the lofty cciling, amid
heavy wreaths of smoke, casting a funereal
gloom over the time-worni draperies and mas-
sive relies of a former time. Tht attention
of tht reader had more than once been divert-
ed by the noise without, and at last slie raised
her head and listened attentivcly. "Can it be,"
she said tolherself-" tan it be that any ont
seeks admission at this hour, and on sucb a
night, and yet fears to make bis wants known
by a 'bolder tapplication V' Rising from bier
seat, but witbout raising tht Ianîp, she proceed-
ed to tht door, and on opcning it startcd back
at tht sigbt of n taîl man wrapped in tht fotds
of an ample eloak. Gatherinig courage on per-
ceiving hie awaited bier invitation to enter, sho
demnanded, the nature of bis business.

"Protection, lady," was the answer;8
shield from danger, gyreater than that threatcwl
cd by tht intlemency of tlic clernients."

"Enoughi," was thtc cecring rejoinder; and
Mrs. Gaunt led the way to the sitting rooTi,
without further questioning.

I b ave been soine time at the door," lie saiJd
in a low voice, while he followed hier througb
tht hall-" but flot daring to trust myscif tO
othiers than yoursclf,I1 delayed. making myseif
lbeard untill assured that ail but you had gofle
to rest." litre ho threw off his cloak, 10ong
since satllratc(l wvth main, and discovered the
dress of a subordinate officer in Monmoutl'9
service. The stranger was well made, anld
miighit have been called handsome, bcd therel
not cxisted a certain knowing familiarity bc'
tween his habitually upturned mouthi and th"
outer corner of his left cyt, that suggcsted the
idea that they two were leagucd. together fot
purposes known only to thcmselvcs, and the
long hooked nose, acting as a sort of go-bO'
twcen, and nlot unfrequently shielding tht tOfl'

federaty from the approacli of a too m~inute
turiosity fromi the other side of their ownter'O
person. In sp-ite of wind, cold- and main, enougb
to have banished ail other expression fron, ai'
ordinary counitenauce, than that of weardness
in spite, of a desperate effort to look grateffî,
thic lighit of thc lamp falling fuit on bis couflte
nante revealcd. something there innate and evil,
thant carried a sort of warning Io thtc boso' O
bis bostess ; but shie rejetted the monitor 011
lookiingo at his tomn and dripping garments, 5O

bethought herself that toit and tare had engell'
dered thec expression ; and certainl y, the tale of
suffering he then related fully bore out the be
nevolcnt construction.

Il Iadam," lie comineneed, Ilsince tht dal
that Monmouth met a dcatb-blow to lis bioPee
and sucb of bis followers as escnpcd tht luh
ter of Sedgemoor, wvere loft without a leader, 1
have been driven from bole to hiding place b
tlie instrumentality of Kirkes Lambkins, and

have orily now, aidcd by thtc darkness of tht9
night, sutceeded in reathing tht roof of 0tW'

who, if report sptaks truth, w'ill not itfto

shelter to tht homeless wanderer.
The, knowledge that she risked hier all-thoe

hife and property were at stake, weighed iuh
with this estimable woman, whose hope
happiness were placed on another than 1
earthty king. Reason had gone abroad iiPOi'
tht wvortd, and the light, of tht reforrinatioi
bursting in upon tht dark superstition off celi'
turies, had swept away a monstrousSPe
structure offraud and tyranny, and by It nO~


